BIOPOLITICS INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION
Climate Change – Biopolicy and Development
Comments and Feedback
President Juncker has asked me to thank you for the kind autographed copy of your book
"Climate Change Mitigation – biopolicy and development.” We read your well‐researched
and most inspiring book with interest. Many congratulations for your work and again thank
you very much indeed for the copy of the book. We wish you all the best in your future
endeavours. Telmo Baltazar, Cabinet of Jean‐Claude Juncker, President of the European
Commission
Your book on Climate Change – Biopolicy and Development encapsulates all that is
important and critical to understanding the impact and challenges facing climate change. It
would and should serve as a basic reference and guide, for policy makers, researchers and
environment groups. Your years of hard‐work, love and devotion to the cause of bios shines
through every page of the book. Thank you again. Professor Tham Seong Chee, President,
United Nations Association of Singapore
Your book has been used as one of our sources for setting up the circular economy model
for transport. I wish you well. Violeta Bulc, European Commissioner for Mobility and
Transport
Many thanks for your relevant publication on “Climate Change – Biopolicy & Development.”
We are facing potential irreversible processes and points of no return can be reached if we
do not react. Federico Mayor, Fundación Cultura de Paz, Ciudad Universitaria de
Cantoblanco, Spain
Με ιδιαίτερη χαρά έλαβα το νέο σας βιβλίο για την Κλιματική Αλλαγή. Η αντιμετώπιση
αυτού του φαινομένου και η προστασία του περιβάλλοντος αποτελούν, όπως γνωρίζετε
ύψιστη προτεραιότητα για την Ευρωπαϊκή Επιτροπή. Συγχαρητήρια για την εμπνευσμένη
σας δουλειά. Δημήτρης Αβραμόπουλος, Επίτροπος Μετανάστευσης, Εσωτερικών
Υποθέσεων και Ιθαγένειας της Ευρωπαϊκής Ένωσης
I wish to thank you very much for your excellent book on climate change and biopolicy. You
did a great job summarizing the essential facts on climate change and what humans can do
to reduce the dangers. You were absolutely right linking those challenges with the edifice of
Biopolitics, which you have been building up over several decades. The gallery at the end
serves as a truly impressive documentation of what you done over many years. This alone
merits great congratulations. Prof. Ernst Ulrich von Weizsäcker, Co‐President, The Club of
Rome
Wonderful piece of work. As long as we have people like you this planet still has a chance!!
Anis Bajrektarevic, Professor and Chairperson International Law & Global Political Studies
Thank you for the complimentary copies of the publication on “Climate Change – Biopolicy &
Development,” which I find extremely useful in the current global context marked by climate
change challenges that require a complex and targeted approach. It would be my pleasure to
forward one of the copies to the relevant authority in Romania and also forward the
information about your e‐learning platform, which offers valuable e‐learning courses on
environmental issues. I am looking forward to further future opportunities to build on our
cooperation. Lucian Fătu, Ambassador of Romania in Athens
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Thank you very much for the interesting documents. May I compliment you for your
obligation!
Professor
Franz
Josef
Radermacher,
Forschungsinstitut
fuer
anwendungsorientierte Wissensverarbeitung, Germany
On behalf of Commissioner Moscovici I thank you very much for having sent him your book
"Climate Change – Biopolicy and Development. Cecilia Sena Da Silva, Cabinet of
Commissioner Pierre Moscovici, Economic and Financial Affairs, Taxation and Customs
I thank you for the two complimentary copies of the publication entitled “Climate Change –
Biopolicy & Development,” which I will share with my team. I wish Biopolitics International
Organisation continued success. Keith Morrill, Ambassador of Canada in Athens
Best wishes and congratulations for your publication. Ambassador Elena Kirtcheva, Vienna
Economic Forum
Hearty thanks for two reviews about your glorious new works!!! Professor Wojciech
Kosinski, Krakow Academy, University οf Technology, Jagiellonian University, Polish
Academy Of Sciences P.A.N., Polish Academy οf Arts P.A.U.
There should be more people like you. Rok W. Sonnegg, General Manager, Inter‐Tax
Consultants, Switzerland
Congratulations for your new book and EU statement. Best personal wishes for the success
of your campaign. Pierre Laconte, President, Foundation for the Urban Environment,
Belgian Delegation, Past‐President, International Society of City and Regional Planners –
ISOCARP
I would like to compliment you for this wonderful work of creating awareness around the
world on the impacts of a changing climate on our planet that have direct bearing on our
lives. No need saying that the professors and scientists are the real hope for the human race.
Complimenting you again for this extraordinary work, I assure you of my highest
consideration. Khalid Usman Qasier, Ambassador of Pakistan in Athens
Thank you for sharing these documents with me. Professor Ismail Serageldin, Director,
Library of Alexandria
Thanks for your everlasting energy, inspiration and clear words. I remember your statement
about the three dimensional approach and the pressing need to “shift from ‘react‐and‐cure’
strategies to ‘anticipate‐and‐prevent’ strategies," at our symposium in 2001. Fons Elders,
Emeritus Professor, President, Forum 2001 Foundation, The Netherlands
On behalf of Commissioner Stylianides, thank you very much for the signed copy of your
publication on the role of biopolicy and development given the climate change
phenomenon. We fully share your concerns; one of the roles of our humanitarian aid is
increasing the resilience of populations against these sorts of climate phenomena. Our goal
is to help prepare for such crises in the best way possible. We wish you every success in your
endeavours. Davinia Wood, Member of the Commissioner’s Cabinet, Humanitarian Aid &
Crisis Management
On behalf of Vice‐President Dombrovskis I thank you for your publication on “Climate
Change – Biopolicy & Development.” We have taken note of the content of the publication
and look forward to working with you in the future. Luize Kurme, Cabinet of Valdis
Dombrovskis, Vice‐President for the Euro and Social Dialogue, also in charge of Financial
Stability, Financial Services and Capital Markets Union

Climate change is a very important and interesting topic nowadays, so we believe that the
publication on Climate Change – Biopolicy & Development, as well as the e‐learning course
will be very useful. Maria Kvasnickova, Embassy of the Czech Republic in Athens

